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LARGE ATTENDANCE AT INQUEST 
INTO DEATH OF HAROLD HIGGINS

PRINCESS PATRICIA NOW THE 
WIFE OF COMMANDER RAMSAY, R N

LEGISLATIVE HALLS AT OTTAWA
HEAR SOME HOT SHOTS

Had Hacking Cough
CouMw’t Sleep Night».

20th Century Brand 
Clothes (

Hacking coughs are very wearing; on. 
the system. The constant coughing dis*! 
turUé the reel, and keeps the lungs andi 
bronchial tubes in an irritated and to 1 
flamed condition.

Don’t neglect the hacking cough. Youi 
can get rid of it with a few doses of 

j.Dr. Wood's Norway Pine {Syrup; the 
'most prompt, pleasant and perfect 
(Cf4«gh remedy known.

3-The agrlarian question. L?|!“S„S£ierill?i “♦ Mc!'eil6'

ftLb6tter °r to to see me a”dtL »u^.d
(hit H,e th"“Kln ed to see how bad toy couch was. She
that there should be an Increase m advised me to try Dr. Wood's Norway 
pensions, and siqggeeted that the total.riye syrup The next uay 
dteabllHy pension be increased to ala buttle, and I soon got relief, and by 

<,.Uaf, „ 0^arE “ year the time I had taken two bottles, my
A. M. Dechene, of Montmagny, ftakl cl ugh was all gone, and now I am able 

me provincial conference had boon to do my work again. I 
called In Ottawa to decide things, bnt there is anything to equal it. 
had decided nothing. He referred to There are plenty of “pine” prepara- 
tihe proposal of the government to ex- tiens on the market trying to live on 
propriate land held in the west for the reputation of “Dr. Woods's.” The 
speculation, and apply It to soldiers’ j tteuuine is put up in a yellow wrapper, 
settlement. | three pine trees the trade mark, price

In the Senate today, the addn w< in 25c And 50c. a bottle. Put up only by 
reply to the speech from the Throne The T- Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
was adopted without amendment. Hen- ^nt- 
ator Crosby, of Halifax, who resumed 
the debate, took Senator Bennett to 
task for stating that with the close 
of the port of Montreal in winter, Can
adian traffic should be taken to Port-1 
land, Maine. Senator Crosby said that 
the harbors of Halifax. Sydney and 
Louteburg were among the finest In 
the world. Halifax possessed some of 
the largest and most commodious piers 
of any harbor In the world, Port
land, In point of size and shipping 
facilities could not be compared with

Thousands of Londoner* Out to Greet die Bride—Royalty 
Present at Weetminster, Where the Ceremony Was Per
formed by the Archbishop of Canterbury.

Coroner Kenney Commenced Enquiry in Alexander School 
Building Last Evening—School Teachers Out in Force— 
Twelve Witnesses Examined, Nine Schoolmates of 
Deceased, Two Doctors and Boy's Father—Much In
terest Being Taken.

1 Opposition Speakers Pay Their Respects to Liberal Union
ists, and Give Evidence of Their Petty Jealousies — 
Transfer of C. P, R. Steamers to Portland Aired in 
Senate.have a definite air ef style about 

them. They ere made according to 
the beet ouetom traditions, with 
expert hand workmanship where* 
ever It le neeeeeery or valuable. 
They're full of snap end owing.
A good «election of Suite have 
recently been opened and have 
been heartily welcomed by our 
euetomere. Yesterday we opened 
very desirable llnea of Spring 
Overcoate at attractive priera, 
*20, 22.60, 186 and 130.
Better eeleet early thle «oaten.

gmgsaggBfissrsag
rted In Westminster Abbey at noon with Lady May Cambridge Princess 

gtoa had been oervoreand the ecbotorn S!ay 0 J^er aoclal event since Maud with Princess Mary and Lady 
had «aid No. Mtea fipeocer had the outbreak of the war has created Helena Cambridge with Lady Viol 
told them not to «ay ‘‘No” to her «und *uoh public Interest, Crowds assem- torla Cambridge y
Ui«i go ootaed «ay «he opposite. Wed early in thh day along the roqte The bride was given away by her 

Helm Hoirie, 10 yeans of age, did over which the princess drove with father. During the aervloe the choir 
not know how many times the teach- “®r father, the Duke of Connaught, sang the elxty-eeventh nsalm thear ajms mss £a ^rSA?& %down on the floor. He had not gone patiently for a glimpse of the pop- Lord?"
oompletety down but stooped each ““L “'Ide. j Aner tbe ceremony the register was
time he was ML After the sdappin* Jbe ceremony wee performed by Islgned In the Chapel of Edward The 
the boy bad been eerat to the Moan “• Archbishop of Canterbury, assist- Confessor. Then as the principals 
room. In answer to Mr. Trueman the ?» »y “«Dean of Westminster Ab- proceeded toward the door, the Men- 
witness said there waa nobody to the P^f __ °“er ,noted ecclealaatloe, In delaaohn wedding march was played, 
room at the time except «he scholars !?• pre?®nce ot Rtog George and A procession of the royal family and 
and .teacher. In answer to Juror Rob- tween Mary and a great assemblage peers and peeresses followed led by
lason the wtlneea said Mine Spencer °! “embere of the royal family, dis- the Duke of Connaught and Queen
lied Mapped two or three scholars Jtoflulshed officials of the British and Mary, King George and Queen Mother
every day, sometimes only one. She ™r®'5n governments and friends and Alexandra and former King Manuel
hod not stopped any pupil ednoe the S.*1.™” ,rjm abroad. The Prince of of Portugal and his wife, who waa 
death of Idle Higgins boy. "p”® a special visit from the formerly Princess Augustine Victoria

Gordon Erh, 13 years off age was a c,toent to attend the ceremony. of Hohenzollem.
pupil in A. L. Dykemonts nom. Mr. gr^M^/e*‘’thet^wbbev®™^1”»'™ xJi guard °*, honor <* «>• Princess 
Dykeman was principal of the school. E L -T ^ts Teglment was stationed at the
On the afternoon of the Monday be- of“ e £rin”e?e among tîe »toE? «ï with
fore «he boy’s death Harold had been pie and® also rômemntaMLS of frP,m 5' M S- ?eorK6 v-

ma5«eto nipplmnent Vlth E£“ '™l * ^ ^ *** “8™-
a to Miss apenoere room. He flower» the clasaic beauty of the an- ■ The Pre.enta

e — ed,flc°- „er Dr... JteiïPJsrZ râ «Sd^'^n^toTld0^ T?ebride «trad the'abhey ,hy the range^omhômèiv'maTket taskTts
and the aeoond time he dW nt* toov west door, which is used only on oc- to priceless diamonds Princess Pa- 

tba‘TflrJe«L Tïî tarions of Importance. Her gown was trlrla presented to Commander Ram-
punishment the first time was for not of a white brocaded panne over silver «av a bust of herspif wHUa hie o\n bavtog hto book, end lessons and the lace, the outer gown being caught up to^he bridl ïLs a ChtoMe toto„e?ed 
si-oonid waa for not having Me spoil- with silver lovers knots. She carried a cabinet ' lacquered

lÏÏQUrL^T*tn ïy l'r Pîi“c.rî 11 h.'estimated that 3,000 person, 
puneeroetL The teacher had not done Pat. Canadian Regiment and tied were tn tb» Ail>npv
any «lapping «Ènoe the death of Har- with the regimental colors. The bride and groom drove backold. The witness <Md not remeenlbor The procession was tod by a choir to the Duke of Con^ught^ residence 

Maydng anytlhitog about singing “Praise, My Soul. The King of tn an open semi-nhitp I,-nulau drawn by 
the Standard newspaper or her refer- Heaven. The gentlemen ushers, four horses and eecorted bv scarlet- 
irin* to the death of Hamid Hlggim, in Colonel Sir Douglas Frederick Daw- coated outriders. Princess Patricia 
the school He thought Harold was Ron. Sir Derek William Keppel. Vis- was bareheaded hut was wmooed in beaten hard by toe teacher. In an- ™nt Sandhuret and Viscount Par- Imte KS. AjTthe party d^ition, 
saver to Mr. Eatoweatoer the wftaeos quhar. tollowed and then came Princess the chimes In nearlv all tha churchM

wic.il nlth,kher ,n,,h®r„TI;ey_wero wore pealing forth appropriate melo- 
" l0sW„e„d^,lh®nEBr °f e,d" dles' Db'lt toe weather marred the

est son of the Dochees of Fife, and occasion, the day being gray and 
Hon. Simeon Ramsay, as pages, bear-chilly. ^

Ottawa, Out., Feb. 27.—In the 
House this afternoon, Mr. D. D. Mc
Kenzie, the Opposition leader, inquir
ed ae to a statement in tho Ottawa 
Journal that, under a new Order-in- 
Council, which is to be retroactive, 
any deserter who had been fined lees 
than $250 could be re-arrested and 
fined the balance ot $260. He asked 
it it was true that partie® already tried 
were to be retried.

Hon. Arthur Melghan said that the 
OrJer-in-CouncW did not provide for 
the punishment ot individuate who 
had already been punished, but, by 
tho order-inhcouncil there had been 
no provision fluv fining deserters; there 
was only a provision for imprison
ment. The Orderdn-Council was de
signed to enact that wherever fines 
had been imposed, consistent with tue 
magnitude of the offence, nothing fur
ther was intended, hurt where this had 
not been the case the law would take 
i'Us course.

Continuing the debate on the ad
dress, L. J. Gauthier, St. Hyacinthe, 
said no wished 
ments which had been made by tbe 
Minister of Public Works, and the 
Minister of Immigration yesterday. 
The former, said Mr. Gauthier, had 
told the House that numerous com
plaints, regarding aJtorwar conditions, 
were reaching the Government. One 
cause of these oomplainta was unem
ployment, and, as a solution of this 
problem, Mr. Carvell suggested that 
the unemployed be let go out of Can
ada. Mr. Gauthier said iie did not 
think that this suggested remedy 
would prove effective. The Minister 
had admitted that the public debt 3f 
Canada was approaching the two bn- 
I on mark, and that the Dominion was 
compelled to borrow from one hun
dred to one hundred and twenty-five 
million dollars a year. !tj view of 
this, the expenditures rlanned by 
tie Government seemed' unnecessarily 
large. Thta extravagance, doubtless, 
had much to do with the unrest.

Another statement of Mr Carvell**, 
which Mr. Gauthier disputed, was to 
the effect that France Intended to re
pudiate part cf her war debt. —

Mr. Gauthier said that this

Tbe inquest into «he death ot Har
old Hdggim was begun last igg-ht at 
the Alexandra school and the interest 
which to taken in this case waa evi
denced toy the large attendance, tike 
hkrge eesemtoly hail being practically 
fitted. The school teachers of the city 
were out in force, several members of 
the Board of School Trustee® were sent for
present anti very many of the parents 
of file chiikireu attending tho school 
The evidence given hf the «shoot- 
mates of the dead lad was contradic
tory, two eaytng that the tooy was pun
ished twice, one that tn addition to be
ing slapped on the hands he was hit 
on the shoulders and «he reel agree
ing that the teacher had only dapped 
the boy three or four times and the 
punishment had ant been severe. Both 
hr. dank and Dr. Abramson testified 
that in their opinion the punishment 
received in school toed nothing to do 
WMh the boy's death, and Dr. Atoram- 

of death waa

don't thing

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Soldlere* first outfit at 10 per sent 

discount.

*> BUYTHE WEATHER. ewetoro epinail memdngiitla.
Twelve witnesses were examined,

to answer some state- < W-S/^ \S/
nine ecboolhinatee of «lie deceased 
and Doctors Clark and Abramson and 
the father of the boy, J. IL Hiegdns. H. 
A. PowcJl, K. C., and J. H. A, L. Fair- 
weather appeared in the Jhibereaibs of 
Mias Spencer and J. M. Trueman and 
J. Starr Tait tar Mr. Hlggtnm, Hath or 
of the boy.

The first witness called was James 
R. HJggltoift, father of HaroAd Higgims. 
He «add the boy was in hie thirteenth 
year and bad been a fairly -regular

Maritime—Moderate winds, falr> 
tatlonary or higher temperature 
Oulf and North Shore—Westerly 

rinds, fair and moderately cold. 
Washington, Feb 27—Northern New 

England : Mr Friday; Saturday, 
now. Moderate south winds. 
Toronto. Feb. 27—Pressure Is high 

wer the northwestern portion of the 
ontinent, and along the Atlamio 
oast, while a moderate dlstunbnnce 
overs the smfhwest etatre. Tlie 
reather has been most fair and cold 
rom Ontario eastward and decldely 
old In the western provinces

8
ft. DIED.Senator Crosby also criticized a 
statement by Senator Casgrain - 
Wednesday, that Sir Robert Borden 
te playing a secondary part at the 
peace conference. The Prime Minister 
ot Canada is second to no man at 
the peace conference, and holds no 
secondary place there, and a Canadian 
i.i not the man to say anything to tiu* 
contrary.

on !
HAYES—At Bloomfield, Kings Co, 

February 26th, Eunice Annie, wife 
of Alfred Hayes, leaving her hue- 
band and one son to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, on 
Friday, at 2.30 p. m.

WALKER—In this city on February 
2Ç, 1919, Annie, wife of Francis S.

Senator Milne, who closed the de
bate, advocated Government bonune= "11. " ^,day' at,,lda- m - Dont 
for the construction of additional eie to the^fltoeï™?®'^6 a,hïrCh alreeî
valors in Montreal to take care of rénülem hteh ma=8 of
Canadian grain traffic that is now bo- 
lng diverted to Buffalo. He also fav
ored light beers for workmen. He 
wid that under present conditions the 
rich man is in a position to have li
quor in hda cellar, while the poor 
lc not even to have decent beer.

The address being adopted the Sen
ate went into committee on the Rail
way Act.

WOtaodasut u school until after the
death of hie mother. On the Saitunday 
previous to the lad's dmeith the truant 
officer bad been around and summonr 
ed the boy for truancy. He thouglut 
it was twenty-three days’ absence that 

charged. The witness had never 
punished the lad for not attending 
school and bad never punished any 
of hie children for any reason. When
St ^ Moo- Mld „y beaten he meant «topped, and
ctoy aSteppiocn toils hatxdis and wrtota Lue did net think Harold was hut any 

and awolton end bo eedd toe harder than others when they were 
teacher had given him a beating. After The dhdMreo had bean good

35SS£?sH?S£ SSSSSSi - — tb» w„ne», had
- fsSSfSTSS ^Svets^nd^: ÎZoXÏÏLlTMhZÎTs rtri^Xd^en* fSttie^tocw crF‘"« ^hen he came out of too cloak except when they did not have their

ï1*'tih?S^totaSdyirito^'Æ,pihk^d Eldon .Reid, 11 years of ago, eaâl toe that Harold’s younger "brother” had wTÜ” SS" 18 i g'mPl<i
him un toTut Wk^u toe Htetoa boy had been stopped three been sick with Influenza IUJ?U?h V* °Mnt •” give results
^ he 1^ him tSbo^catod^ OT follr “mM <” toe banda. He ddd not Dr. H. 8. Clarke, said he was called ^ Perhepe. bnt cer-
•^o ewav for Godlstak^A^^lt me wliother toe «ohool room door «0 toe Higgins home about 8.30 on E'Ty tearheT al"

ymrilttS l" The lSv »be OP«n at toe time or n«L In an- February 17. He found the boy ”ot engaged.
S ^n^inedof belna- ^ to Juror ROMnaon the wttnes* Harold quite 111. A temperature of a"d,OTTy cl“,”Vw!l,° r'«k able to
id.bX? Tl^difnoftoTw "aid toe boy had been «Happai twice, 103. respiration of 20 and pulse of 92. to. nidtowot» 1» asked to re-
W» u?l iw,v î t he tost time he had been given three I He had not made any examination of cult a ”tat™um of twenty and a maxi-
^NnUle XLyif’lalPa The boy had cried both times, the hands, although he was fold by m,lm of fartF Illiterate adutts tor his 
«Jdtoe ï To He had heart Mi.» Spencer «Tthe Harold’s sister that the boy had .been P.a«™aI ^truction. Ho may Obtain
roldthe l»y been aliped on the „leco In Tho Standard was wrong and Punished. There was a spot or two toe mayors verttfleutlon of his list 
. SÎ® dmn^ritb had right to put her name in. <™ the chest, but these were not cans- and apply to toe nesreet school board

™ ft^to alappj^et^ Spencer had aeked thoTwho « *T Injury. The next time he saw to have a echool openjd at public ex-
Ï.Ît'l ffnt i.Miii.1 ?an . n W tlionght toe boy had been punished ee- the boy was about live o'clock the P»n»-
the toaolior did root go in with him. verely to «tiand up but none of the ne*t day )uaJ af*er dea,h- H® hnd Atter not loss than four months theTto> wSnrtS f^d did not chlMren had stood up. In anrnver to not ™,deli a dafln.He diagnosis off the Instructor may ask an examination for
in be roflmrn^ H« m mttnTn Mr. Fatrweatoor toe witnese said toe ?a-e. hut hnd suspicions of mesingitls his pupils if they aro able to read 
toe »^3?' roS. Tn ^sX to flr8t ■‘•«d-g waa given in the mom- °r Wuumonta. Ho stated and write and proficient in arlto
one jrmoipaia room, m anawer in ^ positively that the Illness could not matic, the «tale will nav him a ttxod
dM^rtha^Bhe Herbert Cassidy said he only re- bave been the resultof the punish- rom of $00 lire with . eonus of tefiîta
Bpenner slap except on tlin haroils. To memberod being punished once. He ™| "t i T MondaJ- Mendn- for each pupil passing the simple test.M^Vueman tiTwltne^ Ja*dti»»« ïhonid^ï 'be,,ten °n the hande and days ^èvedoptoiS ne "Td rmd”°the n,™* »t*ome is regarted a, having

To Mr. Eatnroatoer witnese «tld tho 3 7=e ZlwereS m Witness ro day- He did not think toe puWffihment Z outing “lual to
boy woe pimlHliMl to toe usual way. peated that lie saw MU» Spence? hit received on Monday would hasten the tte outlay.

Phyllto Amdrowa eakl live boy hail Harold on the shoulders When the boy'9 death. It would be possible for a T*14? amount needed in not email ; 
been given three or four tMape on each waa flent to the cl'k person to be well In the morning and £ut ^ere can be no doubt about get-
haaid amd tihem ecmt to tine cJioak room, teacher had given him a Duah toward dead on the afternoon of the next M the results are reasonably
After beimg to tine cloak room for n the door but he had walkeil into the day from meningitis, ho had known a cer6aln Commander CamiLlo Corra»- 
few mtoutes lue was brouglnt out amd room. Witness did not remember ! Patient to die In five hours from the dini the father of the project estl- 
stood up at tho teacher's desk. The What happens after the bov came out tlme the first symptoms showing. mates that there are about .1,000,000 
teacher talked to Mm and then sent 0f the cloak room. In answer to Mr. Tait the witness male Illiterates from 15 to 50^|
lidm to Ihts eoat. As he sat down in William McKenzie, 11 years of age 8a,d one of the yôunger boys of the old in the kingdom. He thinks an 
«lie seat he emltod. 81ie did not know BaUl he had been sent on several oc- Higgins family had been Buffering, outlay of 20.000,000 Hre annually 
whether the boy was kept to after casions to bring Harold to ichool hut from Influenza, and while he was sick woqjd maintain 40.000 edhools, to fol- 
eoliool or not. The boy walked to the had not been on the clay before he Harold would have to stay home from low the system named for Garibaldi- 
cloak room lidraseiltf. Miss Bpencer had died. The lad had never come to school. It would be a wek or ten Garibaldine schools. The liberator 
UAketi the children If they considered school with him. Sometimes the ex- day8 after the patient recovered be- warred on illiteracy through volunteer 
the pimiahmemit given to Harold Hlg- cuse had been that the lad was sick f°re the other children could go back teachers, as he warred on Au.stria;

1 to school. though on n smaller scale than that
Dr. H. L Abramson, provincial proposed at present, 

pathologist., had made a postmortem it i« felt tiiat 
examination of the deceased hoy. He for five years w.
found the outer covering of the heart of the unleavened mass, even to the 
inflamed, the spleen Infected and last few, psychologically unable to 
spots on the chest ®JI(1 b, y,, P6* learn. The work would become hardr 
tween the brain and the brain lining er both in recruiting and educating as 
lie found a pus and these signs all in- it descended toward the lowest 
dlcated lnflaniinatlon. As a result of ciatjee8 Qf tl,0 population; but it ia 
the examination he had no hesitation lelt that the decrease in tiie
In saylii* thn ramie of death was numt)er o( mteratw, too perfection of
ItommVCwn'reprtTedTeve,. He Tü^^nlTot^ ^ 
had not found tho germ. He htul not °r the b<n‘>llls of 
thought it necessary to make a mic
roscopic examination as the other in
dications were so plain. Witness did 
not think punishment such as he had 
heard described by the witnesses 
would have any effect In hastening 
death or had anything to do with the 
death of the boy.

This completed the examination for 
the evening and adjournment was 
made until next Monday evening at 
eight o'clock In the same building.

The jury Is composed of F. R. Mo- 
Mulktn, foreman: W. H. Turner. O.
Reynolds. B. C. Ferris. XV. A. Wet- 
more and 11. G. Dykeman.

Min. Max
Dawson .» ,,
Victoria..................
Vancouver.............
Kamloops............
Edmonton.............
Battleford.............
Moose Jaw ... .
XMinnlpeg........... .
Port Arthur .. .. 
Parry Sound .. .
London................
Toronto..' .. .. 
Kingston .. .. 
'Ottawa.. .... .
Montreal.............
Halifax.. .. .. .
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•—Below zero.
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..•28
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•8 CARD CF THANKS.

Private J. G. Wcodgate, 16th Cana
dian Scottish, take-3 this 
thanking the doctors and staff of St. 
James street Hospital and other 
friends for the many acts of kindnesi 
shown during the recent illness, and 
at the subsequent death of his wife.

10.. ... fi 18
11 24 means ofyeans—time, money, hope—because it 

seemed to provide alms under another 
name for the needy teacher driven to 
perform a task to which he had no 
heart.

. ..12
..12 26 s'Me-

meut had been altered In Hansard but 
that he gave It as the minister made 
it. France, said Mr. G-authelr. would 
not be the country -which he had 
known and loved, and which had al
ways been a bulwark of civilization, if 
eue repudiated any part of this debt.

Mr. Carvell had stated that lait 
year ships woie of more important3 
In winning the war than anything eke. 
They were more important than

If this was the c&$\ why 
was conscription forced on the 
try, and why did the Minister of Pub- 
lie Works break with his party on the 
conscription issue. It would

. 2 26
20

.7 ”15 11
16 tiTo Cure a Cold In One Day. 

rake LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
[Tablets). It stops tho Cough ahd 
Headache and works off the Cold. E. 
V. GROVE'S signature on each box.
'Oc

LATE SHIPPING
appear,

said Mr. Gauthier, that the Govern
ment discovered at this late date that 
conscription was not as important to 
winning the war last year as ships.

“So far as Mr. Oalder is concerned,” 
Mr. Gauthier said, nobody cduId put 
him out of. the Government; he seems 
to control.”

He would not discuss Mr. Calder's 
motives when he entered the Union 
Government, “but,” he added, “I do not 
regret his exit from our ranks."

He described the Unionist Govern
ment as a government without union, 
declaring that there was a division in 
Its ranks. He judged from the speech
es made by Mr. ('aider and Mr. Car
ved yesterday that the one burning 
question with them was to remain in 
office, but the country was not interest
ed in that.

Mr, Gauthier considered that the 
three great problems before the cour- 
try were:

1— Demobilization 
ment of our soldiers in civil life.

2— Settlement, of the capital and la
bor question.

City Inland, N. Y., Feb. 27—Bound 
Set s<Shr Marlon L. Mason, South 
America for Lunenburg, N. S.

RECIPES THAT ARE DIFFERENT.

Vegetable Griddle Cakes.
Two cupfuls of mashed parsnips. 

[Mimpkin or squarii ; one cupful of 
lour, one egg. one ten spoonful of salt, 
me tabteKipoomful of syrup, four tea- 
spoonfuls of baiting powder, one oup- 
fül of mttk. Mix all the ingredients 
together except the halting powder, 
lie at for from three to flvo minutes, 
then add the baking powder; mix 
•roll and fry on a slightly greased 
rriddle until a rich brown.

Salmon Barley Loaf.

Two cupfuls of cooked batley. one 
tmpful of canned salmon, one cupful of 
milk, two eggs.
"rmn frktfi and bnn<‘s, then add It to 
the cooked barley. Next add the milk 
and the eggs, which have been 
well benten. Dour the mixture ftvto a 
grea-Fed loaf pan aud «team If for half 
in hour. Serve hot wlthfls h sauce 
i>r elleed cold with lettuce and may
onnaise.

Western Canada Flour Mills Co. Limited
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

Free the walmon Y OATS 
ER PO

MAKES 
R RIDGEand reinstate- Canada ^Food Board Uc Km.BETT and 2-009

■Èfe " rrt this plan 
oultrireach

continued 
the bottom \Children Cry for Fletcher's LACP19

Ü IL»'J k
CBH-'

1I education which 
would surround tlie slackers would 
end finally in bringing them mostly 
under right Influences and reduce illit
eracy to a negligible amount

A Brightei Light 
A Better Light 
Lower Current Cost 
50% Longer Life

. m? 5 ■JtM Kind Ton Here Always Bought, and which has basa 
la use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

, z—---------— and has been made under his per-

ÏÜSÏSÎÆAttSAH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ef 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
Castoria is a ^armies?substitute fa Castor (Ml, Parotic, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It» 
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has 
been In constant use fa the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach end Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy s«a natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

\There is another factor from which 
tlie totitructars expect much—-propa
ganda. The committee promoting ) 
tiie campaign, cumposed of men in 
politics and journalists has set two 
objects before itself. Besides obtain
ing tite acceptance of Its scheme, and 
the moans for carrying it out it wishes 
to enltet the support of men of every 
party and belief who aro able in any 
way to influence the untutored masses, 
and persuade the members to make ‘ 
the small sacrifice necessary to their 
individual and collective welfare.

The Italian Union for Popular Edu
cation already lias obtained the «up- 
port of the General Teachers’ Union 
on one hand, and of the Confedera
tion of Labor on Che other. Tlie ef
fort of other teachers organizations 
and of labor, of spiritual preparation 
and of Inciting propaganda will be 
carried out enthusiastically and sys
tematically.

All feel that there to no time to 
lost). The war against illiteracy in 
children was organized and perfected 
in Italy by the law of 1911; and tlie 
time lias come to spread the work to 
«ho mass of adults who had passed 
school age when the war broke out.

0

Popular in Canada Since 1909
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PURPOSE TO FREE 
ITALY OF ILLITERACY 

IN FIVE YEARS
TAL PARLORS

THE OLD RELIABLE
PEG TOP Cigar

muet wear a plate, do not be con 
tree of annoyance to you, but 

all the comforts of ehUd Çmsmàw*msÊÊ
By Henry I. Hazelton.

It sounds strange to read that Italy 
will be freed of illiteracy in five years; 
yet that La the purpose of tho scheme 
adopted by a little group of the coun
try's moat progressive citizens. It 
took only two meetings to enable them 
to bury their differences and formu
late the project which will be put In
to effect simultaneously In every part 
of toe country. They found inspira
tion In the sense of shame which has 
reached every patriotic Italian over 
the existing condition of the country. 
In the new electoral privileges, the re
nascent liope of Immigration, and 
above all the almost American char
acter of the relief proposed.

Tho little country school where nil 
the spectres of discontent were gather
ed in the chill air of an unheatod and 
poorly furnished room was abolished 
without causing a single pang. It 
has wasted everything these many

arm of youth.

CO DENTURE A better smoke for less 
money—Prove it ^ 
yourself.

[qenuine CASTORIA always
Be are the Signature of .

mmm
On sale 

everywhere
7 Cents each

4 Î2Ï 25 Cents
Quality maintained for over 30 years

é Fredericton. Feb. 26.—George Y.
ist&nt of

S
Dtbblee, for years clerk's 
tiie Legislature has been appointed 
clerk in place of Henry B. Raineford, 
deceased, and John M. Keeffe, barris
ter of Grand Fallu, who has lately 
been connected with military head- 
tiiiartens staff at Ht. John, has been 
appointed clerk asstotawt. These of
ficiale filled this position temporarily 
last session.

4 ♦ In Use For Over 30 Years>N ONLY 26 CENTS 
idge Work $4fi0 mné SBfift, 
EFAIRED IN 3 HOURS 
eultsdoB. Trained Nurse m at- 

MIGHT, Fregrletor,

The Kind You Hove Always Bought
TM« OINTAUN COMSANY. NEW YOSK CITY

•t. John, n. a
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